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bave become avowed poultry iniporterg,
devotiuig to it their tinie and attention,
and in a few instances bave crosseil the
Atlantic with the view of more firmly
establishing tlieir busine,,s witlî breeders
there. The produce of fowls importedl
in previous years, with the chiekens
raised froin iinported eggs, have aise
bail a brisk sale, many of our Canadian
and Ainerican breeders purcbasing and
interchanging witli each oCher.

The cias of fois inost souglit aftcr
were thiose of the larger orAsiatic breedsi,
andl ainong these the Buif anil Partridge
Cochins andl Dark Builuna varieties were
niost in demanil. Houdans are fast
cozning into notice, andl a number of
sales have Leen made during the year,
chiefly, however, of birds liatched froni
imported eggs, or the produce of such
birds. The direct importations of this
variety during the yesîr have riot been
nuinerous.

The dlays of the Dorking, Black Span-
isli anil Poliah fouis are evidently on
the decline: the importations have been
but few, and the deinanil stili les,. To
what cause this inny be attributable
we are net now prepared to say, but it
is evident they are not able to conipete
-%vith their more aristocratie brethiren,
the Asiatie brecils, in thie race for su-
premacywhich is now being run between
the different varieties of the feathered
tribe. As the reil man of the forest hail
to, recede before the. pale faces, se have
the Dorhcing, Black Spaui-sh and PoliahI
fowls te makce way for the C'ochain, the
Brahma anil the Houdan.

The H.ainburg,,h fowl continuies to hold
its ewn; a hardy bird, beautiâtu1 to look
on, and of the everla-stiiag laver elsit
la likely te continue to doe so. 0f the
different vatieties the spangled birds
seeni to be the inost rare, and eniquiries
for that variety have of late been fre-
quently nmade.

Importations of Rouen and Aylesbury
Ducks have been imade during rue year,

andl attention seeins directed towards
the improvenient of the duck tribe by
the infusion of new blood. The Mlus-
cevy and Black Cayuga are not sa nu-
nierous in Canada, but are in good rc-
quest iii the United States. The White
Orested Duck lias nearly disappeareul
froni our exhibitions, and is but seldori
te le met with in poultry yards.

The progreas made in Canada towards
the improvenient of poultry during the
past year has on the whole been very
satisfactory, more especially in the pro-
vinces of Ontario andl Quebec. AIl
county and township agricultural socie-
tics worthy of note include poultry in
their prize lista, sud the inquiLry for im-
proved brecils is greatly on the increase.
0f this fact we were recently assured by
Professor Buckland of the Bureau of
Agriculture, who hail just then returned
froni bis annual fait tour through the
Province, in the course of which frequent
enquiries were» made of him on this sub-
jeet. The frecjuent applications mnade
for specimen copies of thuis journal also
indicate the desire evinced for poultrY
information.

In the United States aise great pro-
gress lias beexi made, in proof of which
we point te the nuniber of uew poultry
societies forxned, anil exhibitions hld
during the year: throughout the North-
ersi, WVestern, andl New Englanil States,
a portion of the!*Soutliern States, iii
calîfornia, and even in Utah, lias the
denianil for pure-bre&l poultry steadhly
increaseil; ai but few people hiave any
idea of the large aunount of money paid
for poultry (turing- the year by Uniteil
States breeders aund importers: ytt we
eau safely say tlast the Ioultry tradc i.
onhy in its infaucy.

'Neyer before did I)oultiry-bireeditg Te-

ceive thie saine attention, or asýsume the
sanie proportions it ha,; durring tile
past year; neyer before lias the saie
interest heen evinced, or the saine desire
nîanifested iu proceurin- pure-breil fowha;


